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“Do you love me?” Jesus asked

Though He knew what the answer would be

Peter replied, “Yes, Lord,

Thou knowest that I love Thee.”

“Feed my sheep.”

“Do you love me?” inquired Jesus again

Though He knew what Peter would say

“Yes, Lord,” Peter boldly declared

“Thou knowest I love Thee always.”

“Feed my sheep.”

Once more Jesus asked him,

“Simon, lovest thou me?”

And Peter was grieved but said unto Him,

“Thou knowest that I love Thee.”

“Feed my sheep.”

Still Peter could not understand

Just what his Lord did mean

Until the cock crowed three times

And he realized his sin

That’s when Peter saw that true love

Was obeying no matter what came

It was giving your life for Jesus

Not denying you knew His name



The same question applies to us today

That Peter faced so long ago

When it comes down to serving God

Will we hesitate or go?

For God calls us to stand for truth

To turn away the night

To bring His sheep back to the fold

With boldness we must fight

And He is asking me and you,

“My child, lovest thou me?”

And if we reply, “Yes, Lord, 

Thou knowest that I love Thee.”

Feed His sheep
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This is my prayer, the cry of my heart,

That I will ever be

Faithful, Lord, as You are faithful

A mighty witness for Thee

This is my prayer, the cry of my soul,

That in everything I do

I’ll show my love and thankfulness

My appreciation for You

This is my prayer, I know it’s Yours too,

For others to see in me

The precious grace that can give them peace

The love that died to set them free
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I can hear them calling 

Their voices filled with pain

I hear their cries of agony

Of hopelessness and shame

I feel the breaking of their hearts

I see their shattered dreams

And seeing them, my heart breaks too,

Knowing what sin means

then amidst the darkness

I hear a voice softly say

“Whom shall I send? who will go for me?

Who will show these sheep the way?”

Standing boldly I proclaim

My eyes focused on the cross

“Here am I, Lord send me!

I will help the lost!”

So with my Bible in my hand

God’s love within my heart

I walk into this world of sin

Salvation to impart

Let all who hear accept the Lord

And find his healing grace

The God of might and mercy

Who can save the human race
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When through the tempest I cried out to Thee

 You extended Your hand of grace

My shattered knees shall fall down in worship

My broken parts sing out Your praise

When suffocated by palpable darkness

Your love gave me lungs to breathe

My soul shall delight in Your righteousness

My heart to my God shall cleave

When cornered by fear and loneliness

You fashioned a path of escape

My lips shall praise You with singing

My tongue honor You all the day

When uncertain and utterly helpless

Your soul surrounds me with peace

My weak hands shall give You their service

My humble life glorify Thee


